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Acrossthe state, businesses
led by men Are
putting
Indiana
on the mdp amorug
flourishing
othernationally recognized
business
p owerltouses.
But uhat separates
ordinary rnenfom men
leadingwith distinctionis notjust thenumbers
behind their burgeoningbusinesses,
Armani
suits or pouer lunches,but about business
uenturesthat matter purposefalinclusion
of diuersityand seruingthe communityin
which theyliue.
The 17 menselected
hauegoneaboue
and beyondthecalland aretruly menof
distinction.Thoughcltosen
stateutideand
representing
uariousraces
andprofessions,
theyall shareonething in cornmonunabridgedexce
llence.
These
lead.ers
oftodayaretheznesto watch.
Theybenchmark
whatmanwhoissuccessfal,
entrusted
to diuersityand compassionate
is all ibout.
Known for his precise,detailedpenand-ink drawingsof historic architecture
and monumentsin Indianaand around
"K.P." Singh's
theworld,KanwalPrakash
work isn'taboutdesign,but historicpreservation,culturaldiversity,andtheimportanceof artsto life and human spirit.
To many, Singh's design business
is both trade and community service.
Specializingin fine arts,his art and advocacyhavecontinued to heightenhuman
awareness
ofthespecialplaceofsignificant
buildingsand sitesin the visual,cultural
and spiritualfabricof communities.
Singh useshis intricate skill to tap
into memorablestructuresand edifices
of Indianapolis life and brings vitality,
awareness,
appreciationandbeauryto key
landmarksaround the ciry. His primary
audiencehasalwaysbeenIndianaresidents
and has prepareddrawingsinterpreting

the architectureof many communities'
culturaland civicinstitutions.To Singh,
architecturedeterminesa community's
image.
Most recently,his drawingsof sacred
placesof major faiths are featuredin the
2O07-Sikhpoint.
com InterfaithCalendar
(a FCSI Project)and threeof his original
artworla wereinstalledin the Sikh Aeritage Gallery at the Museum of Natural
History, Smithsonian Institution in
lVashington,D.C.
Singh'sbook, TheArt andSpirit of K.P
Singh - SelectedDrawings and Writings
(Guild Press- Emmis Publishing,2003),
offers a rich sampling of his writings
and drawings. His writings revealdeep
culturalsensitivityand respectfor our diversespectrumsof thoughtsandwisdom,
recognizeuniversaland common human
struggles,honors individual dignity and
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sacredrights, and enhancesa collective
promise.
He considerscommuniryserviceas a
maiorfocusand commitmentof his Sikh
faith and a civic responsibility.Over the
years,he has servedas a volunteeron
many committeesand events.Singh is
a recipient of many awardsand honors
suchasDavermanAward in Architecture
(UniversityofMichigan-1965);Sagamore
of the \Wabash(Stateof Indiana -1992);
and nominatedfor the SarahLewisLifetimeAchievementAward:
United\Vayof
CentralIndiana- 2008.
Singh is also a founding memberof
the InternationalCenterof Indianapolis
andpresenrlyservesasa boardrper,nbpr
of
The AsianAmerican,ttUaffifi$ fAaianapolisUrban League,and Indianapolis
MuseumofArt.
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